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NONE SUCHHalf good
wont do!

Had Catarrh Nine Years All Doctors Failed.
Nothing hobbles the tnysclce
and unStt for work likt

MARCH AND APRIL
Are the ftloet DUagreeabU Moattii of

the Tear la the Hertb.
In tho South, they are the pleasant-es- t

and most agreeable. The trees and
ehrubs put forth their buds and flow-

ers; early vegetable and fruits are
ready for eating, and In fact all nature
seems to have awakened from Its win-
ter sleep. The Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company reaches the Garden
Spots of the South, and will on the
first and third Tuesdays of March and
April sell round-tri- p tickets to all prin-
cipal points In Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia and West Florida, at about
half rates. Write for particulars of
excursions to P. Sid Jones, D. P. A.,
In charge of Immigration, Birming-
ham, Ala., or Jackson Smith, D. P. A..
Cincinnati, O.

SORENESS
and

STIFFNESSfti 99 mav-cur- e

Nothing relaxcn them and make
a Speedy perfect cure like

St. Jacobs Oil

The Iluruiete Hire Crop.
Tho Burmese rice crop has broken

the record. Over 2,020,000 tons will be
available for export to foreign coun-
tries. Burmat is also able to supply
a practically unlimited quantity to tht
Indian famine districts.

niesied lie the Tortucaete.
Tho Portuguese first brought the

orange from the east.

cough medicine
won't do. If it will
" perhaps" do its
work, it's worse
than worthless. If
it's good, it's worth
ten times its price.

Do you know
where to draw the
line between the
good and the bad?
This testimonial
should help.

"I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could not find any re-

lief whatever. My little girl read
about Ayer's Cherry Tectoral be-

ing such a wonderful remedy for
coughs, so I bought a bottle. It
relieved me at once. Before I had
taken a quarter of a bottle my
cough was entirely cured. I think
it is the most wonderful cough
mixture ever known." I 1 1 awn,
Newington, Ont., May 3, 1S99.

HON. GEORGE KERSTEN. OF CHICAGO.

Hon. Geo. Kersten, a well-know- n Justice of thv Peace, of Chicago, says:

" was afflicted with Catarrh for nine years. My catarrh was
located chiefly in my head. I tried many remedies .without avail.

I applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure me. I

learned of the remedy, Peruna, through the daily newspapers. After

taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirely cured. I consider my
cure permanent, as it has been two and a half years sines I was cured."

The reopening of Robinson' bank In
Pretoria is due to the jroo4 offices of
Mr. Hay, United States icrUry of
tat. Mr. Choate and Adalbert lUy,

the American consul at the TrabsTt&l
capital. When President Kruger closed
the bank he tried to commandeer the
British ittaiT, and on their refusal ty
comply he threatened them with expul-
sion. Adelbcrt Hay sent the protest
ot the manager of the bank to Lord
Salisbury through Mr. Choate, with
the result that Mr. Kruger liberated
the bank's stair and restored the com-

mandeered gold.
President Kruger has sent a fervid

religious appeal, with orders that it
should be read by all the ollieers to the
burghers, urging them to stand fast
and strive in the name of the Lord, for
unless they had faith in Him cowardice
would set in and their position would
be hopeless the moment they turned
their backs on the enemy. Their past
victories, he declared, shows that the
Lord was on their side. The president
beseeehed the burghers not to bring
destruction on their progeny.

Ladymith has been relieved and all
Kngland is jubilant. After being shut
up at Ladysmith for 12-- days (leu. 8ir
Geo. White and his forces were re-

lieved on the night of Feb. 2S. When
relieved the garrison were subsisting
on half a pound of meal a man per day
with occasional meat rations of horses
or mules. The relieved men will re-

quire quite a little nursing before they
are lit for field service, as they were
greatly reduced in strength during
their long siege of fasting.

Fire destroyed the famous cannon
factory at Le Creusot, France, on the
28th, whence the Hoers obtained their
powerful "Long Toms." Two enorm-
ous buildings containing gun material
and electrical stores, including a num-
ber of artillery models, were destroyed.
The losses are estimated at between
800.000 and 1,000,000 francs. A large
number of workmen have been thrown
out of employment.

The Transvaal agency at llussels,
Fng. , confirms the statement that
President Kruger is ready to conclude
peace with Great llritain on the basis
of the independence of the two repub-
lics and that otherwise the struggle
will continue to the bitter end. The
agency believes that the Afrikander
element in Cape Colony and Natal will
rebel rather than allow annexation.

(Jen. Urabant's colonial division, af-

ter a night's march, on the morning of
the 4th attacked the lloers in a strong
position at La Husehagne's Nek, on the
road from Dordrecht to Jamestown.
The engagement proceeded with great
vigor and the P.oers gradually retired
before the liritish shell fire, from three
positions. The liritish loss was six
hilled and 18 wounded.

The liritish army estimates, issued
n the 1st show a total expenditure of

I'd 1,4 '.('J, lot), an increase over last year
of t;io,ss2,20 ). The total number of
ollieers and men is placed at 430,000, an
increase over last year of 243,147.

(Jen. Cronje on behalf of his party,
and Commandant Wollmarans and
4,000 other prisoners, has returned
thanks to (Jen. Roberts for his kind-nes- s

and consideration since they were
taken prisoners.

From a liritish source it is estimated
that the lloers cannot place more than
4 ),000 men to oppose Lord Roberts, ex-

cept bv a complete abandonment of
Natal.

According to a liritish report (ten.
.loubert is now assembing 50,000 men
at Weinberg, 70 miles northeast of
llloemfontein.

The Hoer casualties at Col en so dur-

ing the week ending Feb. 25 are re-

ported to be 31 men killed and 150
wounded.

When (Jen. Cronje and his family
reach Cape Town they will be placed
on board a liritish flagship.

Youf doctor of druggist mill

bear us out. Three sizes : $1.00

size, cheapest in the long run;
50c. size, just the thing for a

cold that "hangs on": 25c.
size, for an ordinary, mean, dis

All families should provide them-
selves w,''h a copy of Dr. Ilartman's
free book entitled "Winter Catarrh."
This book consists of seven lectures on
catarrh and la grippe delivered at The
Hartiivm Sanitarium. It contains the
latest information on the treatment of
catarrhsil dls-- ses. Address Dr. Hart- -

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh is well-nig- h unive s il; almost
omnipresent. Peruna is the only ab-

solute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent
colds, to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh
out of its victims. Peruna not only
cures catarrh, but prevents it. man, ioiuuuus, uino.agree: ble cold.

Planning to Paper This Spring?

Sleep for
Sli-Toin- S Mies

In a Warm Bath with

1
1 DAP

First Impressions usually tlotermiuo Strive
to make yuurs :i troutl one.

Sinl for "Clmlro Keel pes"
by Walter r.;i r JL Co. Ltd.. T)irvhc-str-. Mass.,
mailed fre Meutiou thlM 11:11 r.

Whfn you pray for a revival, dou't go to
church with a lout; face.

Lots or na!r. whtch often mars tho rrett!et face,
prevented by I'akk Kit's Hair IUi.sam.

lliNDKi'.cuK.NS, the test cure tor curus. 1'cU.
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Tho happiest porsons aro those who havo for-
gotten how to worry.

Her Io:irt Lot.
Grace "I am solus to see Clara to-

day. Have you any message?" Dora
"I wondor how you can visit that

dreadful dowdy! Give her my love."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will Mirrly destroy tho sense of
Kmell and completely de runlet ho whole system
wnen entering it Ihro'JKQ the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bu used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is tenfold to tho irond yon
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cye manufactured by i J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo be sure you pet the penulno.
It Is taUen internally, ami made in Toledo, Ohio,
by P. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonlalsfree. Sold
by Druggists, price 75e per bottlo.

Ball's Family Tills aro tho best--

Iuerirtlc Woodpecker.
The pretty little woodpecker of Cali-

fornia is an energetic worker. It will
carry an acorn a distance of thirty
miles to store it away from sight.

PIso's Cure for Consumption Is the best of all
cout'h cures. (jcort'O W. hotz, Fubuchcr, La.,
August --0, lsi-5- .

Whon a little man Isliftrd up, everybody Duds
out that ho is littlo.

Brohn's Tecthlna Cordial kocpf b.ibics
healthy, and makes mother happy.

JV--jj pyi Wt of th. m.
Live to do t'ood, and you will never tire of

your employment.

MAN'S MECHANISM
rtll b ivfundcd on nf your flint ordi. Thl rt.'i onot
Wbolrtal prlcM 00 EVERY! II MJ ynil f.KT, W r AR u,l till.

EUhlifihed JOHN M. SMYTH COMPANY,
11. ISO to 166 West Mfldlnoa St.,

Ordr by this Ho. All CHICAGO. ILL

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER.Delicate Alachinery That Needs
Constant Care.

TO CCItE A COI.D IN ONK WAT",
Take- Laxative Hrrmo Quinine Tablets. AH
slrufrgists re.'und the money If it fal'.s to curo.
5c. K. W. Grove's signature ou tiicu box.

The man who think he knows others, Is a
great stranger to himself.

LA
PITS rermanentlyCuiu. Itofiu or nervousness afia- -t

rat day' lf l)r Kline' (treat Nerve limtoror.
Band for Fit KK S'J.OO trial bottle and treatiafl.
La. It. 11. Kli.se. LtU..UJl Arch feu rhiladolphia, 1'av

The more men disappoint us, tho more we
bhould have faith in Hod.

VXsaSri ! - "Al I'd

Absolute Clfan'intss anJ Peculation as neces-

sary as for Any Other Kiel of
Machinery. How to Keep It

in Working Order.

There's a fcrew loose somewhere!
One little screw In the bis machine getsa trifle loo.se nnd the whole apparatus

clogs, balks and refuses to work properly.
A skillful engineer can tell by tho "feel"

of his ennine when there's a screw loose.
Occasional constipaton call It costlve-nef- s

or biliousness necdi prompt atten-
tion. It clo.s the whole delicate mechan-
ism of man, and must be removed skill-
fully without force or shock. Only a
vegetable laxative should be used, and
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, which you
can eat like a piece of candy, ara the
most aKrecablc, natural and effective of
all laxative?.

Cascarets are the only antiseptic cathar-
tic, and not only make the liver lively, re-
move obstructions In the bowels, strength-
en the Intestines, but kill all Berm3 of dis-
ease in the body. Therefore prevent as
well as cure.

Huy and try Casearets y. You'll
find that It's what they do, not what we
say they'll do, that will please you. All
druggists, 10c, 2')C and Wc, or will mall for
price. Send for booklet and free sample.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago;
Montreal, Can.; New York.

This la the CAKCARKT tab

Mrs. Wlnalow'n SootMnf Syrup.
For children tep;h!rj2, softena the gums, reduce In
tamajfttlon, allays ra;n, cure wladcolic. jcaUtti.

Tho man who bets on the top dog aud the bot-
tom facts seldom gels loft.

It's the spirit rather than the prico tag that
makes the gift valuablo.

A soarchliiiht Isn't necessary to enable a man
to 11 nd fault.

The Gem Selfheating Flat Iron and Stove
combined a new invention of preat value
to housekeepers. It gives any heat desired ;
is odorless, safe, simple, complete; save
time, labor, health, fuel. 2 cents runs ono
all day. It appeals to everyone. Once
used it is indis.pensible. Aoents Wanted
K vert wn eke. Anyone can sell it. An
investigation will pay you. UEltl FLAT
1110N CO., Kalamazoo, Mich.

A fierce lire broke out at midnight in
a tenement in New York on the 28th,
and the police and firemen made many
thrilling rescues. After the fury of
the flames had been spent the bodies
of three children were found. A dozen
or more people were rescued in a se'hii-conscio-

or unconscious condition. W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.5Q SHOES & gJTHE MARKETS.

Worth $4 to $6 comparedwith other makes, i

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuiicura Soap
Exclusively for rrcsorring, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing th
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for soften-

ing, Tfhitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore bands, in tlio form of baths for
annoying irritations, inflammations, and chafings, or too freo or oflvnsivo per-

spiration, in the form of washes for ulccrativo weaknesses, an J for many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially
mothers, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of
persuasion can induce those who have enco used it to use any other, C5pecially for
preserving and purifying the skin, 6calp, and hair of infants and children. Cutt
CUEA Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Ci'Tict'n.v, the great
skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and tl: most refreshing of flower
odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded is to bo compared with
H for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hand9. No
other foreign or domestic toiltt soap, however expensive, is to bo coinpard with it
for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Okk
Soap at Oxe Trice, viz., Twsiv-nv- Cents, tho ccsxtkinand ccu.plexion soap,
the best toilet soap and lest baby soap in the world.

livi: STOCK.
Cattlo Sheep Lamnt Hog(Mnd(S$7 7i Lndoraed bv over.?4H),V4!) 0 00 18 3'i 15 23 1,000,000 wearers..3 7.tl 7j 4 50 00 5 00 The nenuine have W. L.

Douglas name ana rnce
stamped en bottom. Take6 00

5 4)
7 35
5 0J

4 85
4 OJ til no substitute claimed to be

let. Kvery tablet of the only
Renulne Cuscareta bears the
magic letters "C C C." Look
at the tablet before you buy,
and beware of frauds, Imlta-Mon- s

nnd substitute. t

as rood. Your dealer
should keep them if
not, we will nend a rair7 3)

tt 6J
5 05
4 W on receipt of price and t c,

New York-Ho- st
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extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.
lit a

CXMtYCUTS

7 1)
5 05

00
7 75

5 2fl

5 10
From b) Factory to USER.

JLll' ONE Proflt. Onr
flfllLiU' ri?Ji 1Ilon AR! MKL1IA

Why trlflo with health
whon tho easiest and
surest help Is tho best
known medicine In the
world 7

7 356 0)
5 '.'

6 01
4 73 the LVto-Dut- e lmi ro- -

.5 10 75 f. 6 10

.4 i f.4 70 5 8j
7 7
7 5J

5 21
6 CO

mntn, nwBenry Attach
mnt and Accviorif,
with rhoicft of 011k or wal-
nut cnliinft. Inlurninhrxi
with thlHtt lmiroTf4

AUTOMATIC HI LF.
TIIKKAU1NU ISI1UT.

GTjEAP farms
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

infl nnO APnnC Improved and unimprovedIUUUUU AlllLO fannlimMn.Nt .b divided
and "M en hmg tlino nnd eiiay ft inrnta, a little
men year, ('.imr nnd are u or w rlif, THE l Ul'MAJj
MOSd bl ATE HANK, Mtnllac Center, Mich., or
The Truman Most Estate.Croell. Sanilac Co., Mich.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

U.K. Hy one tnovfinnt
tho fhuttla In tbr8'lid
r"ly for KfrTlcc. Tim
Ml 1.1' A hum DiKMltnt

Oats.
No. a whlta

2XtJ!4
22.2 (
27(iJ.7'4
24IJI4
.' J .15

licura

;it.l
Wheat.
No. 2 rjl
7.171',,
6

7ia:i
70"ii7j

7373'J

Ccmp!e!a External and Internal Treatment far Every Humor,
consnlinc of CtTiccn Hir (2.'.c ), to cWn t'le ikln of cruaU ami
calr and aoftrn tha thiekncd ctiticlr, CiTK in Oihtsi rut (Ma),

(v lnt:intlv allar itcbinc. inflnmmittlon, and Irritation, and aMtliearJ

i:tcj.
Corn,

No. - rait
4131l!4
3443 l'i

3 (&:. !4

3T4J;W!4

S7u37

$i.2o;

New York
Chicago
Detroit

Toledo
Cltirlnnntl
ritUhtirir
UufTl

iPOTATO: Bbl.S THO SOt. SHI .Zii heal, ami (. CTICIT.A kioi.tknt jwc.;, io cooi mi ci?ttna me diooo.
mhoi HETlaoftensiiClebnitocuiathenioattorturli f. tiiallurloc.

OTTWSnd hotnlllatlng skin, scalp, sod t lood humors, with lo.s or C r,,nrn a I eiaa laiia. r.
l. atD C. Coup., bole l'rops., Bo-to- n, U. a. A. M All about the Skin, Help, and lialr,"

May. No. I Timothy. 911 0) oer ton.

J l.rj t ced I'OTATO firuwr la Aaifrlra. Prleaa
W fl.'--. A ap. 1 normon.- ttsrk ,f (inn, t lut.r tad Ttrm m

Hard, ftrnd thla aotlr and lOr for ralalnr ard I W

Sir CLOVERS
4 JOII1 A. K(7flt fTVtt Ml., 14 4 HOSSr. WIS. wna U9

SdHi!lalzer's IUpa
Htaat Is It!

Potatoes, 45c p.r bu. Ltvj Poultry, springthiiuens. Me per lb; fowls, tc: turkeys. He;
lui Us. Mgs, stnctl frjn, ItSo per do.ja
Mutter, best dairy, 2lc per lb; creamery, v5a

rirssuicu,
IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

All INDEPENDENCE ASSUMEDCats logas tells.

TAKF.TT, Aulomntte JIORHI.N UJ.MlMt, and a
tXJMI'LLTE net of bft nt,vl Bttchm'nU. cnrffully
t ncUftd In a hanrlvtms VELVET linil cn. UeiKlit of
tho roarhlnn, we.thfr wrapped and rrntrMl, aimiit
111) lb. It .hipped at firnU'lH-.- n rrt. 1 lfrninht will
averaga about l.(l) within UU mi Ion of Chiratto. Iba
cabinet work la ornnmnntal, tha n drawer and

AM) OAUVKDand Muhly fini-h- d, havinit
the beTT N I C R K I- -1 L A T KL lHintr Prnwur I'ulla, ate.
l.Hch marhlnA i rnrftfully tfotttd lofora IfHrina oor
factory. A MF.LI1A aalato in niran n now friend and
rrKtomur for our rnral Una of EVEKYTHINO jnnEAT, WEAK and USE; therKforw wt run afford to m1I
It on a rlota mnriria and fnlly (.t'UU.M i:K It for
JttKVTV YI'.AIK Wawllli.blpthUmachlnati.O.with lamlnn'inn firivi IfRK, to any point In tha V.
H. on racairtof '!.0 with ordor. i'ric of
Binrhlna, nil romila. 1 l l.tf;,.

OI U -- I'UI.NW CtAI.t.l Eof 1.000 lllnatratad
thtttm will banwnt rt i nld on rcfi.t of 15 ranta. which

ny part of aiiirwaa chnruwa. and will Ira rafandad on
rKciit of flrt prdr. Thia ratalofriia nnota wholaaala
jirirwion EVEUYTHINO yoti EAT, WKAKand UaK.

Eatabllahad JOHN M. KMVTII tl
1HT.7. 160-16- 6 V. Madlaon Ht,

Order by tMa No. A 11 C II I (AGO. ItX.

P B P;! Q S ffBEVS Q Gct your Pens,onr EiyOBiBtyji'DC'JDLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRCl.L, Ptn.lon Affent,

FARM
SEEDS

is known everywhere and
thousands of women have
been cured ofserious kid
noy derangements by it.

Mrs Pinkhnm's moth
ods havo the endorse'
mcnt of tho mayor, tho
postmaster and others of
her own city

Her medicine lias tho
endorsement of an un-
numbered multitude of
grateful women whoso
letters aro constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman should read
theso lottors

Mrs Pinhham advises
suffering women frco of
charge Her address is
Lynn, Mass

Salifr'l itdt are Wrrmtfd to fronts.

If you lake up roar
homes in Wes'ern ( sv
nda. tl o lan! 1 1 pk nif.
llii'-tmle- l p'inpi.ltSL
divlntf ex j)' ri Tice-

fnrtners o havei
come wraltLy In rrpw
'n whfat, trporfs f

etc.. and full

WtJilaa I.othrr, E.Trer.Pa.. amnlh I th rl4
t crilii( Vbol!, hi f ourUaia: J. Hreiilrr.
HiiMii,ii., Ulbul burlrr; arid H. I.nrln.
Krd'ifinc. Minn br traln STOI.u-- h KliriC"fa

for

OLD SOLDIERS
Uniou s ldicrsand wlJowsof aoldierswho maUi

homestead entries lefore June JJ.IS74 of leasthai
loacrei (no matter if abandoned or relinquished)
If Ihey hive not fold their ndditionnt hotnesteai
righta, Rhouldaddrem, vith full nnrticulnra , gir
Ing district, &c. EI.TS7 IT. COPP, TMst:a, 5. C

lr If T'a Inulx, wrlia ibni. H e wl.h to aala
100,000 ar on.iomrra, hi nr. ,ni1 no trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.
19 ka of rara farm i WrfiH Ruah, th I tart 4

K.irthquakes in southern Mexico
caused the sea to roll inland more than
a mile, destroying several coast vil-

lages with loss of life.
Five persons were burned to death

ami three were injured on the 4th in a
fire which occurred in a seven-stor- y

lodging house in New York city.
Of the eight miners entombed by a

cave-i- n at the Iron Mountain mine near
Redding, Cal., on Feb. 28, four were
rescued alive, but all hope of rescuing
the remaining four alive was aban-
doned after 40 hours of hard work by
the rescuing party.

Cora prluclnf W) hu.h. foo I ani 4 tout hay
pan a. ra ana,a in I ba lrr. P"mu

ina rrnifii ra. nn farih; Pt'tn- $, to.

luforii ;i io i re I to 1 r;il.vu: rafrnran
hnd on nrp'.tcatl m to V,e Mii rlM n1f-T- i aj"

Immiriatlon, I' pntmnt of Intrr'or, Ottawa,
Can a l.i, or to J. (irievo. ha;in:iw, Mih.t or M.
V. McIqijcs. Ni. " Mtrrill lilwcW, LKtrwit, M.cto.

r.DnDQVNEW oiscovERr. rirIJ f,J i C quick-relie- f an.l iireaartrtraa. Itiwik f tf Irtmnla and Id HAT treatmti
III IK. DR. II. II. (.KFr V8 Hat . Alla-t- a, tia

I42S New York Avenue. WA5HINOTON. D.C Kl. pprlnf w hrai. Inrlu'liii vur B m- -GREGORY'S SEEDS aoia flan l, Krnltanl XH ( atl". V IIH iall
For eara lha f svorita with trae aut Halaar'a irr at Million llallar

I alatM, all raallr for 10o. !' t.a, - .iy,ltw v" irurnrri anil nnrin. l nw
l!i0ctaloena deacribas all a

rlet laa. Raad for It. 04 ratataM ll.Hi a bhl. and aIt! VHH-.- i All i. 4. II. (.BlbOM M.1, larbUaMd, Im. tS ki tamaPIsSSADost CooKh fcjrup. ttuiOfMHl. Cm -- l
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